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A177 A F eeling | 
You 

AHP. 0 

of Security 
naturally feel secure when you 

| know that the medicine you are about to 
take is absolutely pure and contains no 
harmful or habit producing drugs, 
Buch a medicine is Dr. Kilmor's Swamp. 

Root, kidney, liver and bladder remedy. 
The same standard of purity, strength 

and excellence is maintained in every 
bottle of Swamp-Root. 

It is scientifically compounded from 
vegetable herbs. 

It is not a stimulant and is taken in 
teaspoeniul doses, 

Arter Croups comes SUNSHINE, 
Arter DuspoNDENCY COMES JOY. 
Arter SicxNess comes Hearn, 
ArTER WEAKNESS COMES STRENGTH. 

In the spring when you're “all 
in” —fagged out—bloed thin, if 
you will turn to Nature’s remed 
a tonic made from wild roots and : 
barks, which has stood fifty years 
as the best spring tonic—you will 
find strength regained. © No need 
to tell you it's Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery, put up in tablet 
or liquid form, and sold by every | 
druggist in the land. After a hard 
winter—shut up indoors, your blood 
needs a temperance tonic, a tissue- 
builder and blood-makersuch as this 
“Medical Discovery” of Dr.Pierce’s. 

Pelersburg, Va.—"“My little girl has 
always been very puny and weak and was 
subject to colds and coughs. 1 gave her 
the ‘Golden Medical Discovery’ and it | 
helped her wonderfully. It built her up | 
rod started her to grow strong and healthy. 

am Jad to recommend Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery for run-down 
or weak systems.”—Mrs. W. D. Dickson, 
107 Walkover Ave. 

Increase Your Wool Clip 
Bhear with a machine and not only get 159% more first season but leave a smooth, even at grows more wool the next year. You 

Soon pays for itself. Price $14. Send $2—pay balame on arrival Write for catalog. 
CHICAGO FLEXIBLE SHAFT COMPANY Sept. B 272, 

by using 
tnd Its Dreaded Ally Pneumonia 

GOWAN DEERE 
Fe. Meant $1.00, THE ORIGINAL exeellent externa! remedy. Keep the organs In good condition using owan's Laxative Ridney Pills-285¢ Eatisfaction guarantesd {f directions are followed, Gowan's reduces fovers and haips the heart. Rend for sample. GOWAN MEDICAL CO. Coneord, N. C. 

Flasiness Opport anity—We have room fora few 
mores at dl 8 om 
with od reasons w 
wo EN in 
soap, address, J. 

Special 2.11% Switches 
Bend sample of hate, 
order, BRHERGS 
EACTURER, «5 

"¥pect 10 make each $i grow 
8. If you want part of the or 4 wo ' 
ERNAN, Beatty, Nevada RB K 

and fall size trans 
formations, aliskades 

Perfoct mateh guaranteed 
regs from seal Begluter, money 
HUMAN Halk GOODS MANU 

B 15h Street, Now York, N. ¥ 

NEW ard wonderful vibrat ng bail vaive Liberty 
Gasoline saver. Guaranteed more power on leds 
aseline or money back, 100 each. Agents wanted 
Jogen Brothers, Second National Bank, Cine! npsst 

DEN PHOTO POSTALS— NECKTIE GIRLS 
Be rues Bb t Of 6 poses beautiful girl for Me. Sample for a Gime. PHOTO PRODUITS CO, 5% Bux 30%, Memphis, Tons 

ia + Me 
Ely Jett 1 i Send TODAY ICKAPOO OL ASSOCIATION, Texarkana, Tox. 

BALTIMORE, NO. 13-1913. 

A Dash 

| every bottle 

| pain. 

130% Street and Central Ave., Chicas, Mi. | 

AVOID INFLUENZA! 

With to complete our pool from which : 

It is not recommended for everything. 
It is nature's great helper in relieving 

i and overcoming kidney, liver and blad- 
| der troubles. 

A sworn statement of purity is with 
of Dr. Kilmer's SBwamp- 

Root. 
If you need a medicine, you should 

have the best. On sale at all drug stores 
in bottles of two sizes, medium and large. 
However, if you wish first to try this 

great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Ady, 

His Convictions, 
Prison Visitor—My friend, have you 

any religious convictions? 
Prisoner Well, 1 suppose that's the 

right I was sent here for rob il word 

London Tit-Bits, bing a church.- 

END INDIGESTION. 
EAT ONE TABLET 

PAPE’'S DIAPEPSIN INSTANTLY 
RELIEVES ANY DISTRESSED, 

UPSET STOMACH, 

Lumps of undigested food causing 
When your stomach is acid gas- 

§¥. sour, or you have flatulence, heart- 
burn, here is instant relief-——No walt 
ing! 

Fl 

Just a= soon as you eat a tablet or 
two of Pape's Diapepsin all that dys 
pepsia, indigestion and stomach dig 
tress ends. These pleasant, harmless 
tablets of Pape's Diapepsin never fail 
10 make sick, upset stomachs feel fine 
at once, and they cost very little at 

; Stores. Adv, 

His Reason. 

Why did you 

' Prisoner] 

» would do me 

arn steal this 

thought 

rowmd 

When Baby is Teeth GROVES apy BOWEL MBOICING wilt eorreed ihe Somat and Dowel trosh BP » “ee. Bow directions on Lhe bolle reetly harm 

Nature's 
i ovVerromes 

attendant ailments, 

laxative and 
Pera iris bia 

Adv, 
ns only of mew | 

Time is the physician of coer 

of Chocolate 

§ nf 

yi 

i SESS 
Liha Knows 

All foods are flavored to make them 
palatable. Allsmoking tobaccos are treated 
with some 
But there is a bi 

the finest of properly 
uses the purest, 

delicious 

flavoring for the same reason. 
g difference in the Quality 

and kind of tobacco flavorings. “Tuxedo, 
aged b tobacco, 

most wholesome and 
of all flavorings — 

chocolate! That is why. ““ Your 
Nose Knows’’ Tuxedo from all 
other tobaccos—by its delicious 
pure fragance. 

Try This Test: 
briskly 
bring 

Rub alittle Tuxedo 
in the palm of your hand to 

out its full aroma. Then smell it 
deep—its delicious, pure fragrance 
will convince you. Try this test with 
any other tobacco and we will let 
Tuxedo stand or fall on your judgment, 

“Your Nose Knows” 

- 
wxedo 
The Perfoct Tobaccs for Pipe acd Cigarette 

Guaranteed by 

ce 
Incommoparen 

nA 

83TH CONGESS 
IN RETROSPECT 

Unprecedented Smashing of 
the Traditions 

ENORMOUS TREASURE SPENT 
———————— 

Practically A Fourth Of All The Laws 
Of The Three Sessions Were 

Approved During Last Nine 

Days Of The Period. 

Washington. The Sixty fifth or War 
Congress accomplishments are official. 

THE CENTRE REPORTER, CENTRE HALL, PA. 

  
¥ reviewed in the final number of the | 
Monthly Compendinm of thé House of 
Representatives, 
of the Congress, which 

Unfinished business | necessarily f 
must be considered in the legisiative | 
program of the new Cong g, soon to | 
convene, also is contained i the pub- | 
lication which was edited by W. Ray | 
Loomis, an official of the House i do, 

“Constituting as it does a statistical | 
retrospection of the accomplishments 

’ 
* M the Sixty-fifth Congress.” says My 

| 1, $1250@12 
Loomis in a foreword of the Cc mpen- | 
dium, “the final issue of the 
compendium 

ihe 

Monthly 

the sear 

three sessions 

When the 

met in April, 1917, the coun 
try was at peace, In the 
had declared, a war had been 
won a war had been ended 
this legislative history 
of character that 

will duplicated 
the amount of money 

throws hiight 
on transactions of 
of paralleled 
Congress 

ur evenis 

inierim a war 

been 

] ne a =O 

issue carries 

a perhaps 

again he both as 

be 

of the 

authorized te 
expended and as to the extent 
revolutionizing of the social and busi 
ness lives of the people of the nation 

The Sixty-fifth Congress is 
have 

shown 
appropriated approximately §: 

G00 000 000 © passed 349 public 

48 private 

92 congresal 

A total of n64 

were initrodiced 

to 

public resolutions 

and conducted 

“4 tigations 

resolutions 

16.654 ori 

remaindes 

Wilson 
resident Wilson's part 

rinated in the House 

in the Senate 

vetoed five men sures 

nai matters is set out by 

ie dates incl 

history-making 
merous addresses 

for the first time 
in a foreign count 

time a measur 

gnod   
  

commits 

I of Oregon 

Military Comm 

measures, jed 

Myers, of Montana 

Public Lands Co 

15 billa 

Senator 

chairman of the 

mittee, second 
p 

Nava 

Representative 

heading the 

in the House, 

and Reprezentative 

Tennessee, 

led 
measures. 

mittee with 

Committee, was second. with 

DANIELS REACHES BREST. 

Arrives At French Port On Transport 

Leviathan. 

Brest The American 

Josephus Daniels on board, arrived in 
rest at 10 o'clock Sunday morning 

the American naval attache, Admiral 

Admiral Alexander 8. 

N. district commander at Pres: A 
detachment of marines with a band 
acted as a guard of honor for the Sec. 
retary, who wept to the Prefecture, 
where he will stay during his visit to 
Brest. 

A ANS 

DIES AFTER WEEK IN COMA. 

North Carolinian Victim Of Sleeping 
Sickness, 

Wilmington, N. OC. After remaining 
In a comatose condition for a week, 
Charles T. Combis, aged 45, died in & 
hospital here from lethargic encepha- 
litis, or “sleeping sickness.” Cumbia 
liad suffered from the disease three 
weeks and previously had Spanish in. 
fluonza. 

  

TELEGRAPH TICKS. . 

UU. 8. cavalry killed five Mexican 
bandite after chasing a band of them 

    
  

#]   

ng | 

Dent. 4 ints of Alabama, chairman of the Military | 

35 bills, 

Secretary Daniels was received hy | 

| prints, 40@ 
never 

io i 

i PEER 

| Leghorns, 36 

| do 
i do 

THE MARKETS 
— 
BALTIMORE.—Wheat—No. 1 

| 
i i 

i 

| 
i 

red | 
winter, $2.38% ;: No. 1 red winter, gar- ! 
le, $2.36% ; No. 2 red winter, $236%, 
No. 2 red winter, garlic, $2.38% ; No 
3 red winter, $2.31%;: No. 3 red win- 
ter, garlic, 

Corn--Track yéllow corn, No. 3, for 
domestic delivery, is quotable at $1.67 
per bu for car lots on spot. 

2.20%; 

~ ar {dd Cob corn is quotable at § per bri 
for car loads of prime nearby yellow 
on spot. : 

Oats-—Standard white, 
No. 3 white, 73 asked. 

Rye-—~No. 2 Western, export, spot 
$1.70; No. 2 Western, for 10 days’ ship 

T4c isked 

| ment, $1.70. 

“4 o 
Hay—Timothy — No. 3. § do, 

standard, $30@ 20.50; do, No 2, $254 
28.50; do, No. 3, $26@ 25 Light clover 
mixed No $25.50Q 29 No. 2 
$27Q 21.50 over mixed $28 
@2850; do, No Clover 

No. 1, $2727 1 $2441 25 
go, No, 3, 206123 

niraw 

1 do, 

No, 1 

2, 325.50@ 27. 

NO. 2, 

Straight rye 

$16@17 

£176 18 
No. 2 

$15: d ag No 

Ont 

@13. 

Butter C 

No, 1 

bd ie creamery 

good, 

reamers 

creamery wo 

£2@ 6! « bloc 624064 
41 Pennsyl 430 44 

Vania rolls, 40€1 42 
rolls 

ladies Marviand and 

MAR, SUE 4 Ohio 1 

West Virginia 

pack 
15@ 40, 

Pa 

#lore 

39 Md, Va. and 

42 

Marviand 

Western, 8 

si $id LH 
Gail 

Eggs Pennsyvivania and 
nearby, 

37G58 

47048 
Live 

4 ib 

Emel 

West Vir 

a: 

38 
ginia Southern, 24 

Chickens 

6G 

Poultry ld hens 

hens, 

7 : Wi ite 

rooster, 24@ 25 

boat 40% 42 

White Leg 

and over 

to 

do. old 
medium, 34§G 

do. old 

smooth. be 

$0@ il 

young, 

CXpress do & 

{ horns, 40@ 41: rough and sts 
nd | win 

ibs and 

peeking, 1% 

do, puddle, do. $0@G 41 
cd $7 

Ler 

Ducks-—Your 

ver? 416 42 

MUSCoS 19: do s 

firsts, { 
{ 40341 

with | 

nearby Western 

47 

he 

10 fancy 

whites 

Sate 

nd nearby nner; 

$204; 

hennery 

Oorains 

fo prime, 
Pennsylvania 

and n browns 

and 

CAarby 

gathered browns mixed 
41% agu 

i 

: 

i 

| yellow 

! 
: 

transport 
Leviathan, with Sec retary of the Navy | 

i 

i 
: 

Morean, Maritime Prefect. and Rear | 

Halstead, U7. 8. | 

  

{ heese 

1% GB 
Sinte 

3 Tar $ 

current make 

do, average mn, 33 

@33. 

PHILADELPHIA Corn 

to grade and to 

Higher 
an location, 

$1.55@ 1.62. 

Outs Higher: No. 2 
T3%ec. No. 3 white, Tye? 

Butter Western Creamery, extra. 
67¢; nearby prifits, faney, 13@ 75 

Eggo Nearby frets, $12.20 Per case; 
Western extra, firets, $12.90: W estern, 
firsts, $12.00: fancy selected. packed, 
45@ 17¢ per dozen. 

white, ne 

  

Live Stock | 

CHICAGO. Hogs Bulk of sales, 
$1836@10.66; heavy weight $10.65@ 
19.95. medium weight. $1545@ 19.00: 
light weight, $18.86¢ 10.65: light, $17.50 
@18.75; sows, $17.20@18; pigs $16.75 
@ 17.50. 
Sheep--Lambs, 84 ibs ant less 

$1686@21; 85 Ibm or better, $18. 
20.90; culls and common, $1508 170.25: 
ewes, medium and good, $12@ 15 culls, 
and common, $6.25@ 11.25, . 

Cattle Heavy beef steers, $11.05 
20.26; light beef steers, 8100/10; 
butcher cows and heifers, $1@15.25; 
canners and cutters, $5.50@)0: veal 
calves, $14@17.25; stockers snd feed. 
ers, $8415.25. 

  

A 

KANSAS CITY. Hogs Bulk, $18.75 
@19.25; heavy, $18. 75@19.40; packers 
and butchers, $18.306010.41: lights, 
$IR26Q 18.00; pigs, $16.75@ 18.25. 
Sheep — Lambs,  $20G'20.50; vear 

lings, $17.75@18; wethers, $4500 15; 
ewes, §10.75@ 14.75. { 

uy 

    

  

7: duck | 

WRIGLEYS 
In the 

sealed 

package 

./ 

Y) 
All of its goodness 

J sealed in— 
j Protected, preserved. 
The flavor lasts! 

-'/ 

” 

ASK for, and be SURE 

to get WRIGLEY’S. (t's in 

a sealed package, but look 
for the name—the Greatest 
Name in Goody-Land. 

age) 
Pcs Cad 

      
In Western Canada Grain Gre wing i 2 profit maker. Raising Castle, Sheep and Hogs brings certain success, it’s easy to prosper where you Can raise 20 to 45 bu. of wheat to the acre and buy on casy terms, 

Land at $15 to $30 Per Acre 
—~Good Grazing Land at Much Less. a 

y 3 Railway and Land Companies offer unusual inducements to bome- ¢ weckers tosettio in Western Canada and engoy her prosperity. Loans made for the purchase of stock or other farming requirements can be had st low interest 
The Governments of the Dominion and Provinces of Manitoba, Saskatche wan sod Alberta extend every encouragement to the farmer and ranchman, 
You can obtein excellent land at low prices on easy terms, and go! high prices for your grain, cattle, sheep and hogs—Jow taxes (none on : mprovements), good markets and shipping facilities, free v. schools, churches, splendid climate and sure crops, 

For ilustrated literature, maps, deseription of lands for sale in Marirohy, Baskaterw wen and Al reduced rasirond Peles, ete, spply We Baperistendent of Immigration, Ottawa, Catada, or 

F. A. Harrison, 210 North Third St., Harrisburg, Pa. 
dian Government Agent 

Just It, 

"We ore poling to have pretty giris | 
and oyster ple at our church supper | 
tonight.” 

*I't go. 1 have a consuming pas- 

What Did He Mean? 
Mrs, Weeds— The lust thing my hus 

band did was to kiss me. 

Mr. Widder-—Then 1 suppose he was 
die,   | ready to 

sion for both.” 

——— 
Fashionable. 

“Was it a fashionable wedding ™ 
“Very. The groom wore his army 

unigorm.” 

THE RIGHT WAY... 
fa all cases of 

Distemper, Pinkeye, Infiu- 
enza, Colds, etc. 

of all horses, brood mares, colts, 
stalilons, is to 

Love laughs lees at locksmiths than | 
it does at papa when he pays the lock- 
smiths bill 

  
“SPOHN THEM” 

On thelr tongue or In the feed put 
Spohn's Liquid Compound. Give the 
remedy to all of them. It acts on the 
blood and glands. It routs the disease 
by sxpelling the disease germs, It 
of the trouble no matter how they 
“exposed.” Absolutely free from onysh 
Shing injurious. A child can safely take 

it, 1d by druggists, harness dealers, 
or sent ress paid by the manus 
facturers. Agents Wanted, 

SPOHN MEDICAL CO... 
Very Short. 

First Messenger Boy--Gee, Dis i& a 
long novel, 

Second Messenger Boy Naw. 
kin read It in three messages, 

GOSHEN, IND.,U. S.A; i eo HE A RH 1 

3h 
  

A 

Yer 

CULL ITT 
LELY REMOVE 

PIMPLES .. DANDRY FS 
Apothegms sre the most infallible 

mirror to represent a man truly what 
he js Plutarch. 

It ix as easy for a fool to give advice 
as it is for a wise man to pass it up,      


